Veterans Month
A Month of Honor and Remembrance
November 2018

Central Florida Yellow Ribbon Project
UCF Student Union Boardwalk - 10:00am - Noon

UCF Student Veterans Flag Day
Display located on Memory Mall - 7-9

The Many Colors of Courage: Voices of our Veterans
UCF Visual Arts Building, 132 - 6:00pm

Seventh Annual Veterans Commemoration Ceremony
Veterans Commemorative Site on Memory Mall - 11:00am

United States Marine Corps Birthday
Veterans Academic Resource Center - 2:00pm - 3:00pm

Preserve & Honor: Veterans History Day
Westminster Towers Downtown Orlando - 9:00am - 4:00pm

City of Orlando Veterans Day Parade
Downtown Orlando - 11:00am

VetConnect - Get Connected
UCF Career Services - 3:00pm - 6:00pm

UCF & NCA Veterans Legacy Program Teach-In: K-12 Educational Partnerships
Sabal Point Elementary (The 13th) Hillcrest Elementary (The 14th)

Light Up UCF
Veterans Night - CFE Arena

Bringing their Stories to Life: The Veterans Legacy Program
St. Augustine National Cemetery, St Augustine, FL - 10:00am - 12:00pm

For more information on each event visit: History.cah.ucf.edu